She said that the first w ave, from th e sp rin g o f 1 9 9 0 to sp rin g 1 9 9 2 , w a s b e c a u s e "peat-communist reformers and the liberal dem ocrat coalition failed to consolidate" as a result of disin tegrative p r e ssu res In the new state and the political party system in addition to the a c tio n s o f s ta te an d party leaders. . The second wave from the fall of 1992 to the present, involved post-com m unist sta te lead ers and a c e n te r -r ig h t s ta tis t coalition of parties and Interest groups W eigle sa id that th e re Is & d a u n tin g a rr a y of ta s k s for Russian political leaders in the p o st-S oviet U nion, w ith the m ost p re s sin g being th a t of establishing state authority.
By EMILY HAGE
She said that the first w ave, from th e sp rin g o f 1 9 9 0 to sp rin g 1 9 9 2 , w a s b e c a u s e "peat-communist reformers and the liberal dem ocrat coalition failed to consolidate" as a result of disin tegrative p r e ssu res In the new state and the political party system in addition to the a c tio n s o f s ta te an d party leaders. . The second wave from the fall of 1992 to the present, involved post-com m unist sta te lead ers and a c e n te r -r ig h t s ta tis t coalition of parties and Interest groups W eigle sa id that th e re Is & d a u n tin g a rr a y of ta s k s for Russian political leaders in the p o st-S oviet U nion, w ith the m ost p re s sin g being th a t of establishing state authority.
Weigle approached the issue of the present situation in Rus sia by concentrating on the in stitutional and social roots of Russian state power "It s really a battle about who controls the government." said Weigle She said that thb multi party system Is not p redeterm in ed . S h e c o n tin u e d th a t th o u g h "Russia, o f all the reform in g communist states, was the least prepared to Introduce any kind o f political parties," p olitical parties and party blocs were the on ly e ffe c tiv e , if e x tr e m e ly weak, form of pottttfftt rep re sentation.
Weigle said that political par ties transform ed sta te pow er from within Russia She noted that the situation was Ironic be cause, though reform ing com munists believed that they could. use the state to keep political p arties In ch eck , th e se sam e p a r tie s and e le c to r a l b lo c s s u c c e e d e d In p u sh in g for change. ■ One w a y th ey did th is w a s through self Initiated elections.
in March of 1989 and the spring of 1990. said Weigle. The*e elections, she said, "indicate the cap acity o f in d e p e n d e n t political p a rtic ip a tio n to organize Its forces In the face of institutionalized opposition."
She said th a t th e se e v e n ts were not "something that have been taken for granted." T h ere w a s an a b s e n c e o f a moderate right party because of the link b etw een nation alism and hardliners and chauvinists She said th a t th e r e w e re "missed o p p o rtu n ities to link new state pow er with liberaldemocratic party coalition." W eigle sa id th a t a lth o u g h parties have gained more power In le g is la t u r e , "th eir representation in parliament no longer reflects their standing in the political process or among the general public." • She said that Yeltsin's lack of control over governm ental ap p o in te e s w ill harm p o litic a l parties w hose candidates were tx intf appointed to government positions.
Weigle said that the prefer ability of the "second wave" of state/party relations, the state see RUSSI A/page 4 
Junior Parents Weekend Schedule of Events
Ferry sinkf, at least 1,000 dead PETIT GOAVE. Haiti (API -A packed ferry carrying up to 1,500 people sank in stormy seas off Haiti, and only 285 people w ere know n to have survived, the Red Cross said Thursday.
Survivors told how they clung to floating objects, in one case a bag of charcoal, to stay alive.
"The sea was full of people." said one survivor, 29-year-old M adeleine Julien, from her hospital bed in this coastal town. "I kept bumping into drowned people."
T he fe rry N e p tu n e w e n t dow n la te "Tuesday off Petit Goave, 60 miles west of ' the capital. But com m unications a re so crude outside the capital it took a group of about 60 survivors a day to first report the accident.
U.S. a ir c r a f t an d v e sse ls d isp a tc h e d T h u rsd ay to help in se a rc h a n d -rescu e efforts reported "lots of debris and lots of b o d ies." said Coast G u ard sp o k esm an . Cmdr. L arry Mizell. liaison in Port-auPrince. .
The Coast Guard said it had found more than 100 bodies floating off Petit Goave. Bodies were earlier reported washing up on the beaches of Miragoane. 18 miles to the west of Petit Goave
Mizell said th e re w as "no correlation b e tw e e n th is an d th e b o a t p e o p le ." r e f e r r in g to th e te n s of th o u s a n d s of Haitians who have fled their homeland by sea since the army ousted elected President lean-Bertrand Aristide in 1991.
One survivor, Benjamin Sinclair, told the private Radio Metropole that as many as 1.500 people were aboard the triple-decker see HAITI / page 4
Keren: Difference in Middle East mind set deters peace _ A major difference in m ind sets among Israelis and Pales tin ia n s e x ists, a c c o rd in g to M ichael K eren, a p ro fe s so r from Tel Aviv University.
This split betw een p rag m a tism an d id ea lism is a mind w w ch th re a t derm jne the peace process in the Middle East." Keren said "yesterday in his lecture "The Middle East and the New World Order." There Is a "trend 'to pragma tlzation of Israeli thinking In r e g a rd s to th e ir role In th e iuFTiril cept the pragm atic ap p ro ach and are in a stage where ques tions such as sovereignty can not be put aside for pragmatic confidence building measures." "The New World Order is not a new situation in international politics." K eren said. "Many ■ P W UlWktedSngrs are not a signal of the end of a p o litical an d id eo lo g ical struggle. We should not refer to the O rd tr as an entirely new situation, but as an opportunity to play a different ballgame in international politics."
A signal of this change is that Syria and Jordan on issues such as w.atef rig h ts , d isp u te d territories, and mutual ecologi cal projects, he said. These na tio n s show a w illin g n e ss to bargain and put aside ideologi cal differences. My first memory reaches back a lm o st n in e te e n years ago. 1 was sitting on the kitchen counter, eating cinnamon red hots. For some reason. Gammy (my grandmother) was in from New York, w atching me while Mom and Dad were _ F gone for some reason that _ _ did not know. As my m em ory jo g s back.
Gammy did not really mind that 1 was making a glutton of myself with the red hots. Next, rem em ber Mom and Dad coming back with a new-born sister.
1 rem em ber the last day of nursery school The school invited all of the p a re n ts to the school to watch us ride around on tricycles and then have a hot dog lunch. Dau took time off work so that he could come. I remember lobby ing hard at lunch to stop at the grocery store on the way home for some of those Double Stuff Oreo cookies that one of the girls in the class had brought for the potluck dessert table 1 remember those summer days and evenings of grade school when all of the neighborhood kids would flock to our backyard for endless games of kickball. Our supply of band-aids was constantly being taxed with scraped knees and elbows. Mom was continually making pitchers of Kool-Aid to q u e n c h th e th ir s ts of the neighborhood youth.
I rem em ber those nights before the grade school science fairs when Mom and Dad were trying to get my sister and me to start and finish the science projects due the next day. -1 rem em ber the taxi service that Mom and Dad ran to the b irth d ay p a rties, the roller skating parties, the CYO basketball games and whatever else was On the agenda I rf m em ber the days of junior high school. Those days of ups and down. Those days when iiry j.. friends who knew it all and proceeded to let everyone know we jtnew it.
I reftiember the last days bdjpre leaving for college Mom was scurrying aYound making sure that I had bed sheets, laundry soap and plenty of underw ear and socks. Dad worked those paternal miracles of packing more into car than seemed humanly possible.
After sp en d in g th ree y e a rs h ere at Notre D am e, I h a v e c o m e to r e a liz e th a t th e experiences that 1 have had with my parents are unique but yet shared by nearly all here. None of us have gotten this far on our own. We have some pretty amazing people behind us.
To all of the parents out there this weekend, w e all h ave co m e a lo n g w ay -th a n k s for b rin gin g us th is far. T h ank s for en d u rin g th ro u g h th e L ittle L ea g u e g a m e s , th e neighborhood Kool-Aid stands and the sibling rivalries.
The views expressed in the Inside Column are those o f the author and not necessarily those o f The Observer. .

TO D A Y AT A GLANCE
NATIONAL • C o s b y c o m in g b a c k to N BC ------------------------■ NEW YORK -Bill Cosby and m m
NBC will reunite In 1993-94 for a j^H series of two-hour movies that will p L , , be spun off Into a weekly series ■ ' 1 the following season. NBC West Coast P resid en t Don O hlm eyer announced Thursday. Cosby, who A H led th e n -s tru g g lin g NBC into ratings dom inance in the 1980s with "The Cosby Show," will star in four tw o-hour m ovies d e s c rib e d in an NBC s ta te m e n t as " light mystery." The specials will become, a weekly one-hour mystery series in fall 1494. The NBC movies and series will be oi Tetro. 42. pleaded no contest to a conspiracy count and six counts of forging works of Dali. Joan Miro, lliro Yamagata, Chagall and Rockwell. Under a plea bargain. Superior Court Judge Michael Tynan will sentence Tetro on March 11 to six m onths in jail and o rd er him to perform 200 hours of community service by teaching art. Tetro also must paint a mural on a building or a wall, the site to be determined later Tetro was accused of forging 67 w a te rc o lo rs a n d lith o g ra p h s for distribution nationwide at prices ranging from $3,000 to $2 million apiece. During a 1991 trial. Tetro testified he painted hundreds of works that imitate the styles of the masters, but said he never intended his art to be sold as the genuine article. A rtia tP te fd a^p c o n te st to forcing--------■ LOS ANGELES -A self-taught artist pleaded no contest Thursday to charges he copied paintings and lithographs by such artists as Norman Rockwell and Marc Chagall, and sold them as originals Anthony are hopeful the Belly Boop project will be a popular release "Our version of Betty Boop will focus on the adventures of her pals. Koko and Bimbo, as they travel to Hollywood in search of fame and fortune," Zanurk said. "While our Betty Boop will remain in the 30s. she will have a decidedly modem twist." said Alan Ladd Jr.. MGM's co-chairman. Production will begin this year No release date has been set.
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News Writer
Post-famine society in Ireland favored the social and political development of only the male half of the Irish population, ac cording to Boston College Pro fessor Margaret MacCurtain.
"The so cial n e e d s of Irish women were not satisfied in the w ays th a t the n e ed s of the m ales w e re sa tis fie d ," said MacCurtain, who spoke yester day in the H esburgh Library lounge on "The W aning of a P a tria rc h y : Ire la n d in the 1990s". "There was an endless round of pleasurable activities (for males). Sport was an open seaso n as w ell as an open sesame to politics." said MacCurtain.
This inferiority in status set the stage for future inequities for Irish women, according to MacCurtain. L An Irish m an 's nam e w as tightly linked to his land, said M acC urtain. This connection between the males of a family an d th e farm e n h a n c e d the status of the males of the fam ily, giving them a more impor ta n t position in society, she said.
Women, however, were told by v arious sources to simply b e a r th e c h ild re n and stay home at night, said MacCurtain.
"T here were very few plea sures in their lives," said Mac Curtain. "The rural community could not a cc o m m o d ate daughters as they did sons." ' The combination of govern m ent, econom ic, and church
The O bserver V ie w p o in t D e p a r t m e n t • « is now accepting applications for the following positions:
Assistant Viewpoint Editors Viewpoint Copy Editors
Please subm it a one-page statem en t of intent and a resum e to Rolando de Aguiar by 5 p.m., W ednesday, February 24,1993. C ontact R olando at 631-4541 for m ore inform ation about either position.
influences fu rth e r developed the patriarchal lifestyle in Ire* land. According to MacCurtain, the concept of p a triarc h was constantly on the minds of the men In power, and is still rep resented by the laws of modem Irish society. The place of the woman in the home was rein forced by stringent controls on co n tracep tio n , ab o rtio n , and information about sexuality, she said. "P reventio n of a b o rtio n in Ire la n d is se e n as th e m ale ownership of women reflected in the state, laws and constitu tion," said MacCurtain. "And in the 1980s, the w om en's body was high on political agendas, an d n o w h e re m o re th a n in Ireland."
The modern debate on sexual issues launched a strong tide of p ublic re s p o n s e in Ire la n d . Although MacCurtain said she b eliev es th e Irish s ta te is rather "out of tune" with these issues in the country, a strong critique of the male status quo is rising in Ireland.
The key to an effective voice for w om en in Ireland is em powerment. said MacCurtain.
"E q u ality is a tw o way process and gender equality is a goal for modern Ireland." said MacCurtain.
for his new economic plan WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi dent Clinton led his adm inis tratio n on a blitz a cro ss the m ap of A m erica T hursday to S ee Analysis / page 4 of fine p rin t from th e W hite H ouse in d ic a te d th e adenlist citizen support for a pain-ministration's deficit cutting to then-gain economic plan that be less dramatic than first porhe said would keep Am erica's, trayed. children from having to settle Republicans, meanwhile, acfor a "lesser life." cused Clinton of m o u n tin g a In a cam paign-style rally at propaganda blitz to sell old taxSt. 'Louis' Union S tation, the and-spend solutions disguised opening shot in his drive to win in new clothing. America to his side, Clinton said Clinton brushed off questions he w as tire d of all th e about new deficit projections as naysayers" who would oppose he set out for the Midwest to his budget plan.
generate the grassroots support "The price of doing the same that will be vital if his plan is to thing is higher than the price of survive a tta c k s by p o w erfu l change," he declared.
in te re s ts , c ritic ism by Re-H enry C isn ero s. C lin to n 's publicans and m isgivings by housing secretary, carried the some fellow Democrats, pitch to Flint, Mich . still reeling
In his maiden appearance befrom the closing of a big Gen-fore Congress Wednesday night, eral Motors plant in 1987. He the president proposed raising said h ig h e r ta x e s c a n 't be taxes, directly or indirectly, for avoided.
"Taxes -even the w ord is difficult to express." Cisneros said. "I get dry in the mouth, but it's imperative."
But even as Treasury Secre tary Lloyd Bentsen returned to Congress to implore legislators to cast "the vote of a lifetime" for Clinton's plan, a new release
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Get a free regular size cup of fresh-brewed Java Coast Coffee with purchase of any frozen yogurt I item. e x p ire s 2 /2 6 /9 3 FWE COFFEES | tor m ost A m e ric a n s. His id ea s would also cut spending in 150 p ro g ra m s b u t in c r e a s e it elsewhere. And, to reinvigorate a soft economy, he would cut some business taxes and u n dertake a quick public works spending program. T his a m o u n te d to "reinventing our government," Clinton told the la w m a k e rs. Failure to take painful steps now, he said, would amount to "condemning our children and o ur c h ild r e n 's c h ild re n to a lesser life than we enjoyed."
But the new figures from the White House showed that when full account is taken of the im pact of spending increases and pro-business tax cuts, the fouryear reduction in deficits would not add up to the half-billion dollars ballyhooed by the ad- Clinton program is a real change WASHINGTON (AP) -As more details of President Clin to n 's policies surface, it's be coming clear just how funda mental a change he is propos ing In the way government does business. The unraveling of the R onald R eag an legacy is written across scores of Clinton rogram changes, large and small. drawing howls from con-# # a tiv e s -including Reagan himself. "Did 1 hear that right?" R eagan w rote in an opinion piece in Thursday's New York Times.
"I'm afraid so," the form er president said, answering his own question as he took strong issue w ith Clinton's assertion that he wants to tax most those who did well in the 1980s. "Do they really believe that those w ho have w orked h a rd and been successful should som e how be punished for it?" asked Reagan, Ipjrom huge cuts in defense spending and the scaling back of expensive but popular pro jects like the space station, to in c re a s e s in p ro g ra m s for women, infants and children, to w id e sp re a d tax in c re a s e s hitting the wealthiest the hard est -the remodeling is every where.
It's not only in the big items, but the little ones as well as the first Democratic president in 12 years seeks to impose a more activist government.
Clinton's spending proposal includes dozens of items such ap more funds to help restore d ila p id a te d p ublic h o u sin g , more money for health care for News Analysis v e te ra n s and in c re a s in g the n u m b er of federal m e a t and poultry inspectors.
"There is a dram atic differ ence in philosophy th a t is re flected in Clinton's program and his ap p ro ach to governance. The c o n tra st is s ta r k ." said T h o m a s M ann, d ir e c to r of g o v e rn m e n ta l s tu d ie s a t BrOokings Institution.
Clinton carried on his cam paign to u n d u e th e R eaganBush years on Thursday as the White House released a 145-page book with more details of Clinton's economic proposal.
"Twelve years of neglect have left
A m e ric a 's econom y suffering from stagnant growth and declining incomes ... Such is the sorry legacy of 12 years of shortsightedness, m ism an agem ent and protection of the privileged," Clinton said in an introduction.
T he book, w hich c o n ta in s most of the detail of a full bud get document, did contain one set of figures the administration w a sn 't particu larly bragging about.
A summary table showed that th e $493 b illion th e W hite House had claimed the day be fore as th e to ta l fo u r-y e a r "deficit reduction" total didn't t t k e into a c c o u n t th e new sp en d in g being p ro p o sed by C linton on "s tim u lu s '* p ro grams.
The actual deficit-reduction total over four y ears is $325 billion rather than the nearly $500 billion the White House had been touting.
And. while the package still embraces one of the most am bitious deficit-reduction efforts ever, the new figures served to underscore that Cjlinton's plan relies proportionately more on tax increases than net spending cuts to stem the flow of federal red ink. ■ "In a nutshell, there are too many tax increases relative to s p e n d in g c u ts ," sa id Paul Huard. a National Association o f M a n u fa c tu re rs vice president.
C linton's p ack ag e calls for higher income taxes on wealthy individuals and co rp o ratio n s and proposed a new energy tax on all fuels, a m e a s u re th a t would bit the middle class the hardest.
Ironically, beyond some of the high-profile spending cutslower defense spending, less for projects like the space station and the superconducting super collider, a fre e z e on gov e m in e n t sa laries -m any of Clinton's proposed reductions mimic ones found in both the Reagan and Bush budgets. Haiti ====== continued from page 1 ferry, although Mizell said port authorities in Port-au-Prince sold 800 tic k e ts for the overnight trip.
Sinclair, a 32-year-old bus driver, said he clung to a bag of charcoal from 11 p.m. Tuesday ' until fishermen picked him up at 4 p.m. Wednesday. He said the vessel was cruis ing In a rainstorm and. as con ditions w orsened, passengers panicked.
Ju lien , a stre e t m erch an t, said the seas and storm tossed the 150-foot Neptune from side to side.
People crowded atop the ferry were knocked screaming into the w a te rs , she said. Farm animals on board floated away.
Julien was separated from six family members, who are pre sumably all drowned.
She and other survivors said there were no life jackets or life boats on board. People had lit tle chance of surviving unless they w ere lucky enough, as Julien was. to grab an object to stay afloat.
Mizell said one of the s u r vivors indicated "many of the people went to one side of the vessel, which may have con tributed to the problem they had." M ilitary a u th o ritie s in Jeremie, speaking on condition of anonymity, said one of the three decks of the vessel had collapsed. "W hat it m e a n s to be a Catholic Worker is w ritten on the faces of these servants of the poor, and we witness their journey of the soul," she said
The Catholic W orker m ove ment was founded in 1933 by two C atholic la y p e rs o n s , Dorothy Day, a freelance writer, and Peter Maurin, a homeless epigrammatist.
The m ovem ent began as a publishing project, its founders intending little m ore th an to distribute a radical newspaper devoted to the social program of the Catholic Church.
Its editorial offices in the New York slums soon expanded to accommodate a pacifist and an archist Catholic community de voted to v o lu n ta ry poverty, hospitality and the recognition of C hrist in th e poor. T he movement has grown over the years into a loose confederation of such communities.
The exhibition is sponsored by N otre Dame stu d e n t gov ernment and the Student Union Board. It will be at the Center for Social Concerns until April 2. a n d a c c e ssib le M ondays through Fridays from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., Saturdays from noon to 2 p.m., and Sundays from 6 to 9 p.m. Myers suggested that Clinton had not put up much of a fight on the AIDS issue in the Senate.
Ban AIDS immigrants, Senate votes
"The president has been re viewing his options on this for the last several weeks, but he's been working primarily on his economic plan." she said.
Up to now. the immigration ban has been a matter of policy th at the adm inistration could change. But Nickles' am end m ent would m ake that policy federal law.
His amendment is attached to a bill that authorizes spending for the National Institutes of H ealth . T he bill its e lf la te r passed 93-4 and now goes to the House, where a similar ef fort is under way to put the ban into law.
B efore a p p ro v in g N ick les' a m e n d m e n t, th e S e n a te d e feated a move by Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., that would have kept current federal policy in place for 90 days but left Clinton free to change it after that.
Kennedy, whose measure lost on a 56-42 vote, said the United S ta te s h ad o b lig a tio n s th a t extend beyond its borders. Such o b lig a tio n s, he sa id , w ould include political refugees who sh o u ld not be d e n ie d U.S. governm ent protection simply b e ca u se they have c a u g h t a virus.
Kevorkian assists in two more suicides He sa id th e p a tie n ts , not Kevorkian, are the reason for the doctor's stepped-up activity as March 30 nears. Some fear Kevorkian, who has assisted six suicides this month alone, will be jailed and u n ab le to help them if they wait too long "People are becoming m ore d e s p e r a t e ." S c h w a rtz said .
Graduate Student Union Elections
The Elections, Credentials, and Procedures Committee announce the Graduate Student Union General Election to be held on Thursday March 18, 1993. Nominations for the positions of President and Vice-president will be accepted until the G SC meeting at 7:10 pm on March 3. Registered graduate students interested in being a candidate for either of these positions should submit a letter declaring their candidacy to the ECP Committee, c/o GSU, LaFortune Student Center. The letter must include your name, student ID*, Department, the position for which you are running, and the signatures of five (5) registered graduate students (with ID* and department name) in support of the nomination.
• -The'duties of the officers are described in the constitution available from the GSU office, but Article IV 2&3, which describe the positions are included here for convenience; IV(2) The President is responsible for the day-to-day operations of the Graduate Student Union. The President is an ex'officio member of the Graduate Council and all Gracfoatc Student Council Committees. The President and Vice-President shall present twice a year a report on graduate student life and issues to the University's Board of Trustees. The President appoints and oversees the graduate representatives to the Graduate Council, Academic Council, Faculty Senate, and other policy making bodies of the University, subject to Council ratification. The President shall ensure that the appointee to these committees makes a report to Council. The President is responsible for the fulfillment of all constitutional duties by the Officers. , Separate elections will be held for these positions. Elders, now state health chief in A rkansas, will succeedD r. A n to n ia Novello, w ho ste p s down in June.
G R E A T W A L L
In a speech to a N ation al School B oards A ssociation p an el on school h e alth p r o gram s and in later comments. Elders said many parents are ill-equipped to properly teach their children about pregnancy or sexually transmitted diseases such as AIDS.
" People alw ays say let the p a re n ts take care of it," she said. "Well, nobody ever taught them, so they don't know how to teach their children."
She said 52 percent of chil d ren do n 't go to church and can't receive instruction there.
Elders, 59, is an outspoken p ed iatrician who has been a ta r g e t of c o n se rv a tiv e s and a n ti-a b o rtio n g ro u p s sin ce 1987, when then Gov. Clinton made her the first black person and the first wqman to head the Arkansas Health Department.
Her resolute support of con dom distribution in schools as a m e a n s o f c o m b a ttin g te e n pregnancy and AIDS raised the ire o f conservative and Chris tian groups in Arkansas, which has the nation's second highest p r e g n a n c y r a te am o n g teenagers. Clinton ignored calls w m ii i C W i iii T ,^" I r When word of her impending appointment as surgeon general - The O bserver
Correction
-------------------------T he O b server r e g r e ts th e error
Christopher calls for peace in Middle East
• CAIRO (AP) -S ecretary of have to have some indication of State Warren Christopher chal* willingness on their part to take lenged Arabs a n d Israelis otr some of the tough decisions."___ Thursday to strike compromises The talks on borders, peace quickly or risk diminished U.S. and P alestinian self-rule a re interest in pressing the Mideast " f e s te r in g " and * even peace process.
"stalemated," the official said. "There are important opporAfter a series of stops here, in tunities here that should not be Jo rd a n , Syria, Saudi A rabia, m issed by the p a r tie s ,"
Kuwait and Israel, Christopher Christopher said on his arrival will re p o r t his findings to in C airo, the first stop on a President Clinton, w eek-long tour of the region " He'll be inclined to gauge and his first trip abroad since w h e th e r o r n o t, as we go taking office.
• around, th ere's a serious en-"We have come to the region deavor here on their part." the ready to do our best, and we official said, will be assessing w hether the In Moscow, the Russian Forparties are ready to do theirs," eign Ministry said it "welcomes he said.
this im portant initiative of the A senior U.S. official told re-new American administration." p o rters en route from Wash-
The statem ent said Russian ington th a t the A ra b -Israe li F o reig n M in ister A ndrei conflict "can't continue to have Kozsyrev spoke with Christoa high priority if we re pushing pher by telephone before the against a closed door."
trip. It said they discussed sevThe official, declining to be eral issues connected with the identified, said, "It's a big world Middle Fast peace process but with lots of things to do ... You gave no details.
Not under the influence
Members of SADD show students the possibilities of fun without alcohol a s they serve non-alcoholic drinks, called "mock tails." SADD sponsored the alcohol-free event.
Plane enroute to Miami hijacked MIAMI (AP) -A g u n m an wants to go to Miami," she said. dures in place at the Cap Haiseized a hostage at a Haitian She said the plane was due at tien a irp o rt because the FAA airport, hijacked a missionary Miami In te rn a tio n a l A irport doesn't evaluate security there, g ro u p 's plane with 12 oth ers shortly before 7 p.m. She said the agency was getting aboard and*ordered it to Miami
The FBI was planning to be its information on the hijacking on Thursday, an official said. , there.w hen the plane arrived, from g o v e rn m e n t so u rc e s in But the gunman surrendered said Wendi Jackm an, airp o rt Haiti, his weapon to the crew about 2 spokesw om an. The U.S. Cus-DC-3 tw in-prop tra n s p o rts . 1/2 hours a fte r he com m antoms Service sent up a Citation able to c arry 21 p a sse n g ers, d e e re d the p la n e , b efo re it jet to accompany the plane into began service in 1936 and bereached Miami, said a federal the airp o rt, according to the came the most widely used airlaw enforcem ent source who Coast Guard office in Miami. liner in history, sp o k e on co n d itio n of It w asn't immediately known anonymity. The source also said w hether the hijacking was rethe hijacker was a soldier. passengers, all believe^ to be ow jied by M issio n ary Flight U.S. citizens, and a crew of two In te rn a tio n a l, based in West when the hijacker boarded with Palm Beach. Fla A spokesman a wom an he took hostage on % for the missionary service said the ground in Cap Haitien In# he had no information on the northern Haiti. Bergen said h(jacking. "1 have no know idea of any of Bergen said she had no In his d e m a n d s o th e r th a n he form ation on security proce-
The O bserver P hoto D epartm ent
is now accepting applications for the following positions:
The missionary group's flight had been scheduled to fly back to West Palm Beach, said Dave Bowen, operations director at Palm Beach International Air port. "They've been based out of this a irp o rt for years;** he said. "They take food, medical supplies and such to Haiti out of Palm Beach."
Two H aitian so ld ie rs fired their way aboard another m is sio n ary plane in Cap H aitien an d landed in Mi##*# m ApriF MRd w fterTin nnsn r cessftrt cVntp attempt.
4n Ju n e 1989, four Haitians' hijacked an Antillean Airlines flight during a stop in Haiti and tried to take the plane to New York but were arrested during a stop on the Caribbean island of Curacao.
CDC: Pregnant minorities at higher risk
Assistant Photo Editor Sports Photo Editor Accent Photo Editor
X flease subm it a one-page statem ent of intent and a resum e to lake Peters by 5.p.m ., Tuesday, February 23. Contactjakea!'wTfor m ore inform ation Snout ________________ any position.
• . . .
W inter, S p ecia l Save
S24C! t
ATLANTA (AP) -The first federal study of births compli cated by d iab etes show s m i norities are at highest risk be cause they don't get prenatal ra re to detect and control the d ise a s e , h e a lth officials r e ported Thursday.
Hurry In. For o llm ltod tkno only on o on o-yosr loom .
Look at so m e of the great advantages Hickory Village offers:
• 
272-1880
Admission is free and popcorn will be served!!! S p on sored by Student A ctiv ities n im uni) m i n n i p i IJ'V1 IJJS page 8
The Observer hriday, February ly.iyyj U N to pursue war crimes court UNITED NATIONS (AP) -The five permanent members of the S e c u rity Council a g re e d Thursday that an international w ar crim in als in fo rm er Yu goslavia.
The United S tates, Britain* France and Russia had backed the concept, but did not win China's support until Thursday, diplomats said.
The text of a draft resolution they agreed on will ask Secre tary-General Boutros BoutrosGhali to study ways to set up the court, which would be lim ited to atrocities in the Yugoslav conflicts.
The draft text contained little d e ta il on the s tr u c tu r e or working of the court. But It said w ar crim es com m itted a fte r Jan . 1, 1991. would be p u n ished by the court. Diplomats said that was an arbitrary date.
Agreement on the text by the five permanent Security Council p o w e rs v irtu a lly . a s s u re d passage of the resolution, which was drafted and sponsored by France.
In O ctober, th e S ecu rity Council authorized a commis sion to gather evidence of war crimes, a process similar to that which led to the N u rem b erg tria ls of Nazi w a r c rim in a ls after World War II.
The 1945-49 Nuremberg tri als of Nazi war criminals estab lished a chain of responsibility for collective w ar crimes. Nazi leaders -including Hermann Goering. Martin Bormann and Jo a c h im von R ib b e n tro pwere condemned to death
The U.N. commission, led by Tadeusz Mazowiecki, Poland's first post-Communist premier, has said it was overwhelmed by rep o rts of atro cities. It said crimes were committed by all sides in the Balkan conflict, but blam ed Serbs for the bulk of them. Among its findings were mass graves; evidence of systematic ra p e of M uslim w om en by S erbs; and the " eth n ic cleansing" campaigns of terror to drive minorities from areas d o m in a ted by a p a rtic u la r group.
Any trials from the w ars in former Yugoslav states would be based on the 1949 Geneva Convention on the treatment of civilians during war. The con vention outlaws mass deporta tions and attacks on civilians, hospitals and mercy missions.
ANC agrees to 5 years of multiparty rule SOWETO, South Africa (AP) -The African National Congress (ANC) fo rm ally a g re e d on Thursday to govern jointly with whites and other parties for up to five years after the end of apartheid.
The announcement, following three days of meetings by the ANC's top leaders, was seen as an important compromise in the delicate black-w hite political negotiations.
But the ANC also tried to as sure supporters it would hold the strongest share of power if, as ex pected, it c a p tu re d the country's first all-race election. M ilitant m em b ers of the n a tion's biggest black party had opposed multiparty rule.
"The objective will be to unite o u r co u n try , to b rin g a b o u t stability, to ensure we embark S E C U R IT Y BEA T T i e s . , FEBC16 11 :01 e .m .. A U niversity em p lo y e# reported the of her vehicle's perk mg on a reco n stru ctio n program w ith o th e r p a rtie s , " Cyril R am aphosa, the ANC's se cre ta ry -g e n e ra l, said at a new s conference in this black town ship outside Johannesburg. At this point, key differences rem ain betw een the g o v e rn ment and ANC. But they appear to be converging on the idea of a m u ltira c ia l, m u ltip a rty g o v ern m en t th a t w ould lead South A frica o u t of the. apartheid era.
R am ap h o sa said jo in t ru le would not last m ore than five years, while President F W de Klerk has spoken of permanent power-sharing entrenched in a new constitution.
All parties receiving at least five p e rc e n t of the vote in a m ultiracial election would be re p re s e n te d in th e in te rim gov ern m en t, but the larg est p a rty w ould wield th e most power, Ram aphosa said. That likely would be the ANC, "Our idea ... means the prin ciple of majority rule should not be sa c rific e d in any way," Ramaphosa said.
He said the ANC opposed de K lerk 's p lan for an in terim g o v e rn m e n t on g ro u n d s it would give too much power to minority parties such as whites.
"We see minority powers not., having the power to frustrate decisions," Ramaphosa said.
The ANC also favors a strong presidency, while de Klerk has called for a weak presidency possibly to be sh a red among leaders of the largest political parties.
Boycott of U.N aid leaves Sarajevans to find options
IjlU lA JB V O . B osnia-H erzegovina (AP) -Sarajevans have learned to m ake cheese from milk powder and stretch their rice by e a tin g It as a soup.
They enjoy black market meat without asking questions about what It is or how it died
The Sarajevo City Council de clared a boycott of U.N. food a w eek ago in so lid arity with starv in g M uslims in e a ste rn Bosnia. U.N. High C om m is sio n e r for Refugees S adako O gata cut off most aid sh ip ments Wednesday.
Lifestyles haven't changed too much in the past week. The city's 380,000 residents have always managed, if painfully, to supplem ent the 10 ounces of U.N. food aid allotted each per son per day.
Mothers eat less so their chil dren can have more. Commu nal cooking has come back Into fashion, as has barter. W omen w ith b ab ies tra d e c a n n e d fish for fresh milk Single, elderly women with ex tra rice cook with neighbors who have salt, oil and fuel.
Pardus Sultan. 18, said her cousin " p u ts b re a d in th e mouth of her 7-month-old baby and lets him suck It to be satis fie d ." T he m o th e r cannot nurse, and the family has one box of baby's pow dered milk left.
Selma Serdarevlc. who lives with her family of eight, said. "We saved a bag of rice, and that's ail we re eating. We mix a lot of water with a little rice, and we make a soup."
Tips on the creative use of ready-to-eat-m eals and other aid p a c k e ts a r e sw apped in Sarajevo as briskly as the in gredients. . F a m ilies w ho live on the edges of the city, although un d e r n e a r -c o n s ta n t shelling, continue to milk cows and col lect eggs. They sell or trade what they cannot use, and oc casionally th e sta te butcher picks up a cow th at died and takes it to the central market for sale.
"Dead Cow" has become the g e n e ric te rm for any meat available at the central market. It's ra re -a household may get some every two weeks.
Sarajevans collect their U.Nsupplied aid packages by show ing their I D cards at city-run distribution centers around the city. Katia N.
American Dream isn't great enough
Have you considered
T H E HOLY CROSS CANDIDATE YEAR?
A one-year program at Moreau Seminary at the University of Notre Dame for college graduates interested in exploring the possibility of a lifetime of service as a Holy Cross priest or brother. Scholarship assistance is available.
C a ll o r w r ite f o r i n f o r m a t io n : 
Head of SAL Agency To Resign
■WASHINGTON -The head of the agency that disposes of failed savings and loan institutions, Albert V. Casey, will resign in two months, he told employees Thursday. Casey.72, is also president of the Resolution Trust Corp. He was appointed by the Bush ad m in istratio n to reo rg a n ize the agency w hich w as suffering u n d e r a convoluted m an a g em en t stru c tu re th a t included two boards. The agency takes over failed S&Ls and dismantles them, either by closing them or selling off the assets. A former postmaster general and former chairman of American Airlines. Casey let it be known privately that he would stay on at the agency if the Clinton administration asked.
Energy tax hits petroleum users
WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi dent Clinton's proposed energy tax is designed to spread the pain, but it takes its hardest toll on the u se rs of petroleummotorists who will pay higher gasoline prices and people who heat their homes with oil.
The Energy D epartm ent es timated that the tax will prompt new conservation and by the end of the decade reduce oil imports by 350,000 barrels a day. But the departm ent said the tax is not severe enough to prompt significant switching of fuels.
The tax, which if approved by Congress would be phased in over three years beginning in July 1994, is pegged to the am ount of energy content in each fuel as measured by Btu, or British th erm al unit. Only solar and wind power are ex empted from the tax, officials said.
A ccording to th e T reasu ry D epartm ent, the tax .w h en it com es into full force would raise the price of a gallon of ga soline by 7 1/2 cents a gallon, home-heating oil by 8 1/4 cents, natural gas by 26 1/4 cents per thousan d cubic feet and the average monthly electric bill by $2.25.
On average nationwide, the tax w as e stim a te d to cost a family of four, with an income of $40,000 a year, an additional $1 1 8 a n n u a lly in in c re a s e d costs for electricity, heating and transportation by 1997, accord ing to department estimates.
But different fuels have dif ferent energy fcontent and the tax is s t r u c tu r e d to tak e particular aim at oil.
Petroleum , which already is more expensive than coal and natural gas per unit of energy it releases, will be taxed at more than twice the rate -60 cents per million BTUs -applied to o th e r en erg y so u rc e s. Coal, natural gas, nuclear and hydro electric energy will have a tax of 26 cents per million BTUs.
One British th erm al unit is the amount of energy required to raise the tem perature of one p o u n d of w a te r one d e g re e Fahrenheit.
T h e a v e ra g e re s id e n tia l household uses about 100 mil lion B tus of e n e rg y a year, a b o u t a th ird of th a t for e le c tric ity , a c c o rd in g to C am bridge E nergy R esearch Associates.
E n erg y S e c re ta r y H azel O'L eary said th e tax w ould "reduce our reliance on unsta ble foreign sources of oil" curb ing petroleum use.
The tax brought quick criti cism from the petroleum indus try. Other critics, including the head of USAir, were far harsher. Some accused the nation's three la rg e st a irlin e s of a d d in g h u n d re d s of p la n e s to th e ir fleets to d riv e sm a lle r competitors out of business.
The so-called Big T h re e .-United. Delta and Americansaid their expansion has been prudent. .
The g ro w th h a s b een ''far more than needed." said Patrick M urphy, an actin g a s s is ta n t s e c re ta ry of tra n s p o rta tio n testifying for the administration. He said recent expansion by the Big Three equaled the creation of two new major airlines.
But he told a House Public
Works subcom m ittee on avia tion that the m ajor airlines ap peared to be well-intentioned, anticipating additional passen g ers who. never ta p p c a rQ l-5 2 6 S "The industry was used to a level of growth we haven't seen in five y e ars, " M urphy said. Airline travel is about the same as 1988.
The Industry has lost $8 bil lion over the last three years.
E lse w h e re in the c a p ita l, Robert Daniell, chief executive officer of United Technologies Corp.. told labor representatives an d C o n n ecticu t la w m a k e rs th at the industry situation is worsening. Calls come In daily from a irlin e s and a ir fram e m akers canceling or reducing o rd e rs , said D aniell. w hose com pany is the p a re n t of jet engine maker Pratt & Whitney.
Daniell hinted that his com pany may have to lay ofT more th a n it a n n o u n c e d ju s t last month, which was 10,000 over the next two y e a rs " T hat n u m b e r Is no t fixed in c o n crete," he siid. ."UX a function rrf the business-volum e which is still changing -unfortunately negatively."
The a d m in istratio n is co n cerned that airlines will go out of business, reducing competi tion in the industry, M urphy said. "A lot of damage could be done whil# we w ait for eco nomic growth." he said.
Murphy appeared in place of Transportation Secretary Fed erico Pena, who was working on parts of President Clinton's econom ic p ack ag e to be u n veiled Wednesday night.
Pena jo in e d co n g re ssio n a l leaders Tuesday in proposing a commission to develop solutions to the a irlin e in d u stry 's problems within 90 days. Som e a irlin e s "seem to be co ncern ed prim arily th at the plague will recede before killing off y o u r p esk y n eig h b o r. " M ineta said. " It is not at all c le a r th a t th e in d u stry Is unanim ous in w anting a cure for the plague, at least not a cure that arrives too quickly" Oberstar said that from 1988 to 1992 the Big T hree added 445 aircraft while the rest of the industry reduced their fleets by 149 planes.
''T he m is c a lc u la tio n w as driv en by the Big T hree, the ones with deep pockets, not the whole industry." he said.
Kuwait continues to test OPEC cartel's resolve
VIENNA. A u stria (AP) -OPEC's uneasy resolve to cut oil o u tp u t will be so rely te ste d these next few weeks by mem bers who took exception to the accord. * The cartel ended four days of tough negotiations late Tuesday by pledging to curb runaway oil production, sending a message it was intent on keeping crude prices from falling farther this spring e . _ But there was initial skepti cism the dozen nations of the Organization bf Petroleum Ex porting Countries would live up to th e ir p ro m is e s th is tim e aroubd.
"The next few weeks will be key." said Ann-Louise Hlttle, senior oil analyst at Shearson Lehman Brothers Inc in New York. "They'll be eyeing each o th er very closely' b e c a u s e they're obviously anxious to protect market share." Kuwait.
which is trying to bring Us oil production bark to the levels before it was invaded by Iraq, told other m em bers it would fight back If anyone cheats on the deal.
Kuwaiti Oil M inister All al* Baghli told reporters his coun try would pump to rapacity "at the first sigh that the others are not respecting" their new out put limits
Such o verproduction could wreck the deal and cause oil prices to tumble.
The accord calls far cutting nearly 1.5 million barrels of oil a day from c u rre n t levels on March 1. setting the new pro duction ceiling at 23.6 million barrels a day through June. The oil m arkets initially re acted with pessimism to the ac co rd . w hich follow s se v e ra l failed attem pts to cut output. Light sw eet crude for M arch delivery slipped 45 cento a bar rel to $19.53 on the New York Mercantile I \< hange.
The average price of an OPEC marker has been running more th a n $3 a b a rr e l u n d e r the c a r t e l 's ta r g e t of $21 a 42-gallon barrel.
OPEC desperately sought the output cutback because of fear p ric e s w ould plt{ngr in the spring, when oil dehtand typi cally eases in the United States and o th er big oil-Consuming nations.
. . OPEC S e c re ta ry -G e n e ra l Subroto predicted the clampdown on producton would have a "su b stan tial im pact on the market."
But Paul Mlotok, head of en ergy research at Morgan Stan ley in New York, said that "oil prices should remain stable In th e ra n g e " of th e la st few weeks.
The a g re e m e n t n early u n raveled Tuesday morning after Iran. Nigeria and others turned DiBona, president of the Amer ican Petroleum Institute. The API p re d ic te d th a t g aso lin e prices could jum p as much as 10 
But because the tax also ap plies to nuclear power, hydro electric power and natural gas. energy experts said they did not expect a significant shifting of . fuels and m ost reductions 4n use Of fossil fuels would likely come through conservation.
Critics of the tax. including many Republican law m akers, were expected to argue that the tax will make U.S. industry less competitive with foreign com panies and unfairly affect the poor. down Kuwait's demand for as surances it could pump more in the summer.
K u w ait, re b o u n d in g from Persian Gulf War damage to its oil fields, had argued it should be given an exemption because it needs to pum p as much as possible to pay off $50 billion in costs for the w a r and reco n struction But Saudi Arabia, the cartel's m ost influential m em ber and the world's No. 1 oil producer, pressed it to accept cutbacks. Nigeria, a large Impoverished n a tio n , also in sisted K uw ait contribute * Under the new accord. Saudi A rabia can produce 8 million b arrels a day in spring, down fromwbout 8.4 million barrels a day.
Iran, the cartel d No 2 pro ducer. was given an output level of 3.3 m illion b a rre ls a day. dow n from J a n u a r y 's 3.5 million barrels a day.
Jobless benefits extended
WASHINGTON (AP) -D em o crats ru sh ed the first item of P re s id e n t C linton s e co n o m ic p ro g ra m to th e H ouse floor on T h u rsd ay , giving committee approval to a $5.6 billion m easure th a t e x te n d s' u n e m p lo y m e n t b e n e fils fur th e lo n g te rm ^Tnb).
In a<fareview pf the y e a r's political tensions. Republicans complained th a t their .efforts to a lt e r th e $5.6 billion legislation were thw arted by Democrats on the House Ways and Means Committee.
"On the one hand Clinton extends an olive branch to Re publicans." complained Rep Bill Archer, R Texas "You saw w h a t h a p p e n e d -th ey w o u ld n 't ta k e any a m e n d m en t"
The panel sent the bill to a House on a voice vote; it cast a p a rty -lin e . 23-14 vote to lim it a m e n d m e n ts on th e House floor. Debate is set for next Wednesday "This is the opening shot." Archer said "If that's going to be th e policy all th e wtiy through, they they've got the \u te s to pass w hatever they w ant to. Anything we might p ro p o se is no t going to go "tb e OMR* o f overwhelming medical evidence -h av e se en fit to publicly confirm that specific healings at L o u rd es a re "m ira c le s " attributed to Divine interven tion. That does not mean other cures, found to be medically in explicable by competent medi cal committees on the basis of o v e rw h elm in g m edical e v i dence. are not "miracles."
For exam ple, some bishops believe there is no need to fur th e r d o cu m en t the pow er of God or the intervention of His Blessed Mother. Moreover, de terminations that a cure is, ih fact, a miracle commonly take from ten to twenty-five or even thirty-five years.
Secondly, in 1990, the direc tor of the Lourdes Medical Bu reau reported that "more than 2.000" cures .at.Lourdes have Wen found to Be "mrdlcAUytrr explicable" by physicians of the International Medical Commit tee. which is comprised of men and women who are Catholic, non-C atholic. agnostics and atheists. . Thirdly, it may be helpful to know the c rite ria for a "medically inexplicable cure." First, the ailm ent m ust have been incurable and life-threat e n in g S eco n d , the p roblem must be prganic, not functional: that is, it cannot be something like loss of speech, unconnected with a cerebral lesion. 7 Third, tests such as X-rays and biopsies must conclusively prove existence of a disease. Fourth, the ailment cannot be a ttrib u te d to any m ed iraltreatm eht which was or could have been applied. Fifth, the cure m ust-be (a) unexpected; "fW a fw u iT n et^Spoflf.iriPDwa, ^ ^(c) complete and without conva lesce n ce . Sixth, the ailm ent must not recur for at least three years.
GARRY TRUDEAU
QUOTE OF THE DAY
w orld, tim e sp e n t in th eir co m p an y will not be tim e 
Richard Huether
________ JPW W eekend
After seven years of coming out each sem ester to lecture and m entor students one-onone, I w as still searching for w ords to respond to stu d en t questions about how the Notre Dame imprint was going to af fect the rest of their lives.
At first I th o u g h t, w h a t a stra n g e q u e stio n . W asn ' But. the more 1 thought, what became obvious was that while these c u rr e n t and historical views m ight set the stage for this generation's Notre Dame, they would only be part of the answer.
The next insight came in class from the students. What a great answer. Everyexist because Notre Dame is not. thing seem ed to be fitting in resident in the structures or the place. The student one-on-one practices of this University but meetings that evening flew by r a th e r re a lly found in the and continued to support the student... more specifically in conclusion. After all w e re n 't the way student to student re-these one of those stru ctu red lationships challenge, support, challenges that contributed to negotiate, threaten and love a the transition of the freshman transition that takes a freshman "taker" to the senior "giver"? who must receive to survive to Things were really starting to the able senior who must give fit together and I felt terrific It to be fulfilled.
wasn't until I laid down in one * Now I finally had it. It was of those beds at the Morris Inn the way we structured the aca-where the window fram es the dem ic and social ch alle n g es Dome against the night sky and over these four years that en-stared up at this golden image, abled the interrelationship be-searching for affirmation, that tw een the stu d e n ts to c reate my well intentioned conclusions this Indelible imprint. What a began to unravel Rather than great answer.
finding th e p e ac e of an Immediately, one of the out-exhausting and fruitful day, the standing columns to appear in other shoe dropped. . cupiiisuul fruis. NowTtidwevftr, it was the etm enre How C<tum . ■ of his so p h o m o re year, and t)nly one answ er seem ed to fresh m an his ro o m m ate had returned home and how he felt lost until a group of juniors took him under their wing As this fr ie n d s h ip g rew so did his th ese frie n d s w e te a b o u t to graduate. Joy again turned to pain as he faced another loss, until he realized th a t maybe now it was his turn to reach out to wipe out another's loneliness with his friendship. . Wasn't this what we were all about? Didn't this prove the remain They had brought this greatness with them. Could It be that that which wp call Notre Dame is a reflection of those qualities that had been taught, disciplined, p raised , scolded and loved Into these young men and women long before we had ever met them?
And that which we call Notre Dame in sim p lest term s is a process by which we exercise, enrich and hopefully celebrate , these qualities in a very special way. And, th at our ability to draw students together that are best able to learn from one an o th e r and to su rro u n d them with challenge and support that ignites the magic of these in fused dream s, and plays them out on a most magnificent stage represents our stew ardship of this gift called Notre Dame. If so. is that not further affir m ation th at it is the p a re n ts th at history m ust accord the mantle of providing the key in g re d ie n t to th e g re a tn e s s achieved here?_________ , •
In each of the 450 plus stu dent one-on-one's I have p a r ticipated in. there would always be at least one moment where the depth of-this family p res ence expressed itself. Not sur prising was that the students were looking to copy that vision in their own lives.
One of th e m ost b e a u tifu l came a few semesters ago when % business major, confided that -A a r a i p K i B s n n t.r ..:;7 se n se th a t h e r place w as to return to the native American village of her grandparents to help th at com m unity build a better life. It had been only the previous sem ester th at a lad .h a d m ad e a sim ila r c o m mitment to his family's village on the Mexican border. T h en , It w as to s h a r e the beauty of a student who feared that he would miss being able to pass on the cohesiveness that * had.been shared by a family of modest m eans who had taken th e tim e to u n d e rs ta n d and celebrate the empowerm ent of acquiring their first car. first house and of course sending the first o ffsp rin g for a college education. T he re a s o n ... he h ad ju s t signed an employment contract that would put enough money in his p o ck et to c o m p re ss a lifetime of goals into an instant. How was he to p reserv e and r e c r e a te th e m e m o rie s and c u ltu re he c h e rish e d for his family?
It was just last semester when a young* woman confided that though she w as very pleased with the selection of her major and was doing very well in her course work, each day she was becoming more attracted to the role of wife and m other th at (you guessed it) her mother had played in her family's life.
Adding a sense of order, pri ority. empowerment from their family experiences, however, usually manifested itself in less dram atic ways. Observations on concern, dedication, effort, understanding, patience, care, hope and love were only to be gin the list of razor sharp im prints students carried as fam ily-based tools that were form ing the foundation for their life decisions.
About this time 1 couldn't help but stop and think about those pre-teen pictures dotting The O b serv er b irth d a y v ig n ettes that had become such a daily part of this newspaper. Maybe j h e y w e re doing m ore th a n
•brating the durability of this serv ed to rec h aJlen g e th o se blessed with student rare with the depth of j%rental challenge to and b e lie f in th is N otre Dame.
Richard H uether graduated from Sotre Dame in 1955. He currently lives in Schenectady.
Xeu' York.
Opinion was lost in the haze of ideals
Dear Editor:
An o b s e rv a tio n re g a rd in g Professor Charles Rice's "Right or Wrong?" column that ran in M onday's O bserver: It seem s painfully obvious his articles consistently suffer from a lark of coherence. A m ajor example of this shortcoming" Is the pro fessor's ludicrously abstract use of th e te rm s " re a s o n " and "sanity.* W hat p rec ise ly do these words mean to Rice? In w h a t s e n s e d o e s Humana# V i tae "p ro v id e n tia lly a n d prophetically" call us to these hazy Ideals? th e s e concepts could certainly stan d a great deal of clarification I am also fru strate d by the fundamental misunderstanding of Christian theology that the professor reveals In his discus sion of the Idea of "dominion " He attacks contraception with the question "Who is in charge, m an or God?" U nless I am mistaken the crucial existence of human free will in Christian Tiy provttfFTTfi a n sw e r fh a l stands powerfully contrary to the one upheld by Rice. God does not wield practical control over humankind -He cannot be sim ply d e sc rib e d as "In charge." It would be terribly difficult to confront the problem of evil If this question held any relevance One last point Professor Rice,' In fu tu re colum ns reg a rd in g contraception, abortion, or any Issu e th a t c o n c e r n s hu m an sex u a lity , p le a se sh o w som e r e s p e c t for w o m a n k in d by adopting gender inclusive lan guage Q uestioning w h e th e r "Man" is in charge of making decisions about contraception show s a b latan t (and frankly em b arrassin g ! d isresp e i t for mdre than h a lf of the popula tion.
This letter Is by no m eans a cry for objectivity; I am com pletely open to the careful ex position of any perspective on any Issue. I m erely w ish to stress that although a forum for competent editorial expression i" crucial, sloppy propaganda such as Rice's has no place in the press Christopher Norborg Off Campus Fab. 16, 1993 C om # g a th er p e o p le . Noted independent film maker Hal Hartley will be in South Bend Feb. 21 to introduce his latest work. "Simple Men," at 8 p.m. at the Morris Civic Auditorium.
"Simple Men."a quirky and sophisticated portrayal of life's a b su rd itie s , revolves a ro u n d two rad ically d issim ila r brothers locked together in a search for their missing father, who happens to be a legendary New York Yankees shortstop who has gone underground after being accused of a 60s political bombing. Each brother-one an angry ex-con and the other a quiet, bookish observer-has questions that can only be answered by their father.
The department chose the Moris Civic Auditorium for the event so that it could screen a new 35-mm print of the film, a c c o m m o d a te a l a r g e r a u d ie n c e , an d "b e c a u s e th e auditorium's grand scale is reminiscent of how luxurious an evening at the movies used to be." said Jim Collins, associate p ro fesso r and a sso ciate c h a ir of com m unications an d theater.
Hartley has earned an international reputation as a selfmade. truly independent film maker who avoids Hollywood producers and exorbitant budgets. Droll and minimalist, his style has been com pared to French film m aker Jean-Luc Godard and the French "new wave" of the 1960s. although his characters and stories are distinctly American. In his work he explores the problems of negotiating a moral life full of love, adventure, politics and pain.
Tickets are available at the door or in advance at the LaFortune information desk for $5. Doors will open at 7 p.m. "The turn out w as a lot bigger than I expected and the audience just loved I t / said Matthews. He said that this year the responses have been so good that they had to turn a few artists away " AO proceeds of the concert wtH go to WSND "We get hinds from the University, but It doesn't cover our employee s pay." Matthews explained "AM of the people here are volunteers, but K*S ak e to give them pay when they stay over the breaks to do the show
The concert w ill he bold at The Suite A anenberg C ondom s will not solve problem of AIDS Was it a m ista k e , last year-after seeing Arthur Ashe on television sick with AlDS-for me sto w rite in the Observer: "Nobody can be sure how disas trous the AIDS epidem ic will g et. 'Put not y o u r tru s t in condoms,' the Catholic bishops say, and I a g re e w ith the bishops. But if I had a teenager h e ll-b e n t w ith lu st, I'd be tem pted to sew condoms into the crotch of his blue jeans.
Was it gravely wrong for me td suggest that unless parents have children to throw away, they should take it to the Lord in prayer whether to discourage their hell-raiser from -wearing his b a ttle h elm et w h en h e enters the war-zone?
Should
Is it loving of a father to re move the condoms that his col lege son has been keeping in the glove com partm ent of his car? I w onder if such a wellintentioned dad could foresee the consequences of interfering in the personal life of a lad who has decided he's old enough to think for himself. > Would it be wrong of me to advise this dad, trying to servq his boy as a guardian angel, to p u t b a c k the co n d o m s, substituting more reliable ones
Father Robert Griffin b e t t e r s t o a b o n e l y ^J o d
were cheapies?
In m e n tio n in g c o n d o m s, I stirred up a hornets' nest last year. I didn't expect to be de nounced as the pied piper lead ing children down the primrose path. I was surprised to hear the g re a t C atholic o u tcry against condoms, after reading for years that 92 1/2 percent of all Catholic couples p ractice b irth co ntrol. Does my m ail come from the 7 1/2 percent of the Catholics who don't practice birth control, or from those who don't use condoms in the forms of birth control they practice?
Condoms, which were once a secret kept from children, are now part of the show-and-tell which children are exposed to in the fourth grade. I hate the cynicism that shouts from the h o u se to p s th a t a b s tin e n c e cannot be relied on exclusively as the Noah's ark that will save even the very young anim als from death by AIDS The uglyness of AIDS is a fact of life from which there are no hid in g p lac es. A b stin e n ce doesn't always work, even for the pure of h e art, struggling with temptations that can lead to a fall from grace. Life is filled with unguarded moments that can ruin your track record as an untouchable. P utting condoms in the leftrear pocket of all the teenagers in America isn't going to reduce the presure the vestel virgins are under to deliver their first fre n c h kiss, and s c a p u la r medals will not save them from grief either.
C ondom g iv eaw ay s in the schools could be like serving chicken soup as penicillin in s te a d of c allin g th e doctor. Chicken soup as a Jewish won d e r d ru g c a n 't do you m uch harm. But the sight of condoms could kill you. if they're brought hom e from school by fourth graders-it's« happening in New York C ity -w h o h av e been trained in the use of them.
Parents must be desperate to find wiser ways to protect their tow heads. The bishops have wiser heads than the educators willing to gamble on condoms as th e s a fe s t way off the minefield in this age of AIDS.
A doctor with AIDS replied to the column I wrote last year on Arthur Ashe. He suggested that I stiffen my spine a bit, sit up stra ig h t, take a deep breath, an d w alk • out in to the countryside, then, he says, I will be able to see with my own ey es th a t n a tu re an d the cosmos have not collapsed, that God is in his heaven, and that my heart continues to beat as usual, at God's direction. Of course AIDS is serious, but God will not abandon us. There will still be music, Father Griffin, after you and I are gone."
He almost sounds as though I w ere the o n e with AIDS, but th a t's alright. He was kind to w rite. I'll no lo n g e r pay a tte n tio n w hen they tell me never to play cards with a man called Doc, or eat at a place called Mom's.
A woman, appalled because 1 a d m itte d th a t if I had a teenager hell-bent with lust, I might be tempted to supply him w ith co n d o m s sew ed to his clothes, wrote to remind me of the case histories and statistics on the poor record of condoms for b irth control, and "th eir u tte r fa ilu re as p ro te c tio n against HIV virus." "Ah. my d ear." I answ ered, "Why should you think that if condoms aren 't foolproof, they are worthless? Eighty percent effectiveness is far from worth less, and we can do b e tt e r I presume any country that can m ake sp ace suits p ro tectiv e enough for a moon walk, can make reliable condoms."
It pained her to hear me put m orality and em otions aside, she said, something no loving parent would do. "I have two sons, and the very thought of them coming to harm m akes my heart quake. But allowing thepi to go blithely about killing themselves because I choose to overlook th e ir young, passionate ignorance, is totally out of the question I'cf be sorry to have anyone believe I'd ignore a son's young passionate ignorance. As a m at ter of fact, I'd watch over him, to help him stay pure, all the time.
As soon as she said, "Time and te m p e ra tu re changes in that glove compartment where th e college boy keeps th o se condoms will soon make them as useless as an umbrella in a hurricane," I realized that she w asn't hearing anything I could h av e told h e r; and so, I c o n ce d ed h e r a rg u m e n t "In addition." I said, "I'm sure they were shopworn when he bought them. The date indicating the shelf life had probably expired."
I Dineen stole the puck from Adrien Plavsic at the Vancouver blue line and skated in untouched to beat goalie Kay Whitmore to the stick side, to* cap the reversal before a shocked crowd.
"1 really like the team we've got right now ," said F lyers coach Bill Dineen, proud father of the game-winning shooter.
" W e're a re a lly good offensive tea m a n d . if we tighten up d efen siv ely , we could cause some problems in our division." Greg Paslawski scored m idway th ro u g h the th ird period with a high shot from the slot to deadlock the score at 2-2 a fte r som e sloppy checking by the Canucks in the Vancouver zone.
Dineen got his first goal in the opening period to pull the Flyers into a 1-1 tie before a sello u t crow d th a t cam e to w atch F lyers rookie Eric Lindros.
Lindroivwith 24 goals and 44 points in 34 previous games, w as held p o in tle ss -and shotless -and almost cost the F lyers the gam e with a giveaw ay barely a m inute before Dineen's late heroics.
"I don't think any of us are really p leased with o u r perform ance," said Canucks assistant-coach Rick Ley. "It w asn't the effort so much as we were out of sync." Plavsic's turnover came when he m ish an d led a bou n cin g puck and went directly to the opportunistic Dineen.
The victory pulled the Flyers within eight points of the fifthplace New York Islanders in the Patrick Division.
Robert
Flyer defensem an Murray Baron goes low to block a Gerard Gallant shot.
Soderstrom of the Flyers, who faced 30 shots.
S h a rk s 5, J e ts 3 The Sharks, w inners in just eight of 59 games this season, d e fe a te d W innipeg for th e second time in five days, racing to a 4-0 lead after two periods and holding off the Jets in the final period. i San Jose has two wins and a good losing effort in its last th re e g a m e s, w hich is light years from its NHL-record tying 1 7 -g am e losing s tr e a k th a t ended against Winnipeg on Feb. 14.
AP file phote "We've been frustrated, too,"' Maley said. "Of course, ours la s te d a little lo n g e r th an most."
San Jo se co ach G eorge Kingston said, "Some people thought I was crazy when I said we were making progress, but w e've been doing som e good things on the ice, even when we w e re losing. The la s t th re e g a m e s have b een a c o n tin u a tio n of th a t development." At least a lot of the Pirates know each other. In Tucson, Artz., 63 players reported for the expansion Colorado Rockies' first camp, and they spent a lot of time making introductions.
Classifieds
Whenever I meet someone new -which is almost everybody around here -I repeat their name three times to myself," said Steve Reed, who pitched 18 games for the San Francisco Giants last season.
There are 63 guys here, and I'm the only guy from the Giants organization. Trying to rem em ber each guy's name, all the way from reporters to the clubhouse guys to the front-office guys and especially my fellow players, well, it's difficult," he said.
The one pitcher who needs no introduction this spring is Nolan Ryan, who will be playing his record 27th and final season this year.
Ryan, 46, was not among the 32 players who reported to the T exas R a n g e rs ' cam p on T h u rsd ay . H e's e x p e c te d at Port Charlotte, Fla., next week and will work out for the first time on either Feb. 28 or March 1.
In Port St. Lucie, Fla., New York Mets manager Jeff Torborg said he will approach this spring training with a looser reign, mainly because he knows his veterans better.
"Our practices will be about an hour shorter." he said. "And I'm going to watch the kids early. The veteran players I know. Bo Jackson returns to diamond
Pitchers and catchers
A m e r i c a n H e a r t -A s s o c i a t i o n < » The m eet will be scored but will not fe a tu re m any of the Irish top perform ers. Absent from this com petition will be Mike McWilliams. Nate Ruder. Mike Miller and Todd Herman.
"T he c o m p e titio n h e re Is a c tu ally p r e tty d e c e n t. We re a lly ta k e a very low key a ttitu d e to w a rd s th is com petition," said Irish Head Track Coach Joe Plane.
T his m eet will give Eric Fasano. the Freshman distance sp e c ia list* from M ontreal Canada an opportunity to run the m ile. Coach P lane also hopes that the Distance Medley team will qualify for the NCAA championships.
"T his m eet gives guys the opportunity to race that don't n o rm a lly get a c h a n c e to compete," says Plane
Bengal
continued from page 24 past two Bouts. The Illinois native has walked through the 'first .two rounds the past years only to fall in the finals to a much lesser foe.
• "This is going to be the year." comments Hall. If focused, this should be the case. But if his mind slips look for Senior Fred Sharkey to benefit.
150-pound Joe Carrigan returns from a year off as the big favorite. He won the weight class two years »go and looks to earn his sec ond title. Steve Clar, a junior from Morrissey hall, stands as Carrigan's biggest challenge in the sophomore loaded division.
155-pound
This may be the weakest di vision after being one of the stro n g e st a y e a r ago. Shane Hitzman's graduation leaves the division w ith no re tu rn in g c h am p io n . S e n io rs Brian Antonson and Jam ie Boyd are the best of the bunch, but it is pretty much an open field 160-pound This shines as the strongest division with two top fighters who could be the clear cut fa vorite if they were five pounds lighter. Jeff Goddard used a quick jab to reach the finals at 155-pounds a year ago and must be considered the fa vorite. Goddard will receive strong competition in the form of junior Kevin Mullaney who fell to Goddard in the semifinals last year "I think there are some really good fighters this year, and it is going to be a tough road to the finals," said Goddard\ 165 poum This e x p e rie n c e d /g ro u p is h ig h lig h te d b jrT fie skills of B rian W etford and Jam ie Bailey. Bailey could be a serious co n ten d er. He is one of two form er wrestlers in the Bouts and h a s looked im p ressiv e during training.
"B ria n 's pretty good. "The division has some pretty goocf guys. Nelligari has a really stiff, p o w erfu l rig h t." said O'Rourke, "and Epperly is also a very good fighter."
185-pound E ric Poley, a v e te r a n of Bengal Bouts, is the favorite in this depleted field. Only four boxers are com peting for the title. Joining Poley is so p h o m ore H arry Z e m b illa s who seems likely to be in the finals.
pound
Jeff Lyman and Shawn Duffy are the only two boxers in the division. Take you pick.
Heavyweight
Matt Carr was the winder a year ago and is the early fa vorite. His opponent is football p la y e r H untley B akich. If Bakich, a sophomore, shows as much promise in the ring as he did during brief m om ents on the football field his freshman year, this could be quite a bat tle.
T risha Jo sep h , .who won the triple jump, and Karen Harris and Rachel K avanaugh, who took first and second, respec-. lively, in the shot put.
"I felt that wq did reasonably well last week," said coach Joe Plane. "We can alw ays im prove, thoygh."
The Irish will be w ith o u t freshman sprinter Erica Peter son, who will be travelling to W innipeg. C a n ad a , for the Canadian Nationals." Last week. Peterson ran the 800 meters for the first time during the indoor track season, placing second b ehin d W estern M ichigan runner Jill Stamison. In previ ous m eets, Peterson has won many sprinting events, includ ing the 55 m eter hurdles, the 200. anjl the 400 meter dash.
. "This is not the most impor tant meet of the year for us." continued coach Plane. "We re giving our runners a chance to try d iffe re n t e v e n ts to help them with their times in their regular races." . In B ra d e n to n . F la., the P ittsb u rg h P ira te s b eg an preparing to win their fourth straight NL At lea st a lot of the Pirates know each other. In Tucson. Ariz.. 63 players reported for the e x p a n sio n C o lo rad o Rockies' first cam p, and they spent a lot of time making in troductions.
SPORTS BRIEFS
"W henever I m eet som eone new -w h ich is a lm o st everybody a ro u n d h e re -I repeat their name three times to m yself." said Steve Reed, who pitched 18 games for the San Francisco Giants last sea son.
"There are 63 guys here, and I'm the only guy from the-Giants o rg a n iz a tio n .
T rying to remember each guy's name, all the way from reporters to the clubhouse guys to the frontoffice guys. well. It's difficult." he said. 
